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Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?
G
Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?
Am                                                    G       Am
Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?           All on that day.

Run to the rock.      Rock, won't you hide me?
Run to the rock.      Rock, won't you hide me?
Run to the rock.      Rock, won't you hide me?        All on that day.

Lord said,    "The rock, rock will be crumbling."
Lord said,    "The rock, rock will be crumbling."
Lord said,    "The rock, rock will be crumbling."            All on that day.

Run to the sea.     Sea, won't you hide me?
Run to the sea.     Sea, won't you hide me?
Run to the sea.     Sea, won't you hide me?         All on that day.

Lord said,    "The sea, sea will be boiling."
Lord said,    "The sea, sea will be boiling."
Lord said,    "The sea, sea will be boiling."           All on that day.

Run to the moon.      Moon, won't you hide me?
Run to the moon.      Moon, won't you hide me?
Run to the moon.      Moon, won't you hide me?        All on that day.

Lord said, "The moon, moon will be bleeding."
Lord said, "The moon, moon will be bleeding."
Lord said, "The moon, moon will be bleeding."             All on that day.

Run to the stars.      Stars, won't you hide me?
Run to the stars.      Stars, won't you hide me?
Run to the stars.      Stars, won't you hide me?         All on that day.

Lord said, "The stars, stars will be freezing."
Lord said, "The stars, stars will be freezing."
Lord said,   "The stars, stars will be freezing."    All on that day.

Run to the Sun.   Sun, won't you hide me?
Run to the Sun.   Sun, won't you hide me?
Run to the Sun.   Sun, won't you hide me?    All on that day.

Lord said,   "The sun, sun will be burning."
Lord said,   "The sun, sun will be burning."
Lord said,   "The sun, sun will be burning."    All on that day.

Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?
Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?
Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?     All on that day.

Run to the Lord. Lord, won't you hide me?
Run to the Lord. Lord, won't you hide me?
Run to the Lord. Lord, won't you hide me?     All on that day.

Run to the Devil. Devil, was a-waitin.
Run to the Devil. Devil, was a-waitin.
Run to the Devil. Devil, was a-waitin.     All on that day.

Lord said, "Oh, you should-a been praying."
Lord said, "Oh, you should-a been praying."
Lord said, "Oh, you should-a been praying."     All on that day.

Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?
Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?
Oh, sinner man, where you gonna run to?     All on that day.
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